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MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS:

PLA-111 OP OPERATION or THE magnum
EIMEDITION.

*eachofGen James Ti.Lane, at Chicago.

Our Prisoners at Richmond
Corporal Bimini, of the New 'York Twentyregiment, recently released from Moh-

amed, is engaged in writing some interesting
adobes of his captivity, for the Rochester Ex-
press,. We copy the following paragraphs :

TheSurgeon.
Thehead surgeonof the eatabliahment was Dr.

Peachy, of Richmond. He had a numerous carps•
of assistants, consisting principally of medical stu-
dents, who hell gladly availed themselves of the
opportunity to engageat once in an extensive, if
not a suocessful practice. Dr. Peachy himself is
au amiable, kind-hearted gentleman whose eympa-,eke seemed deeply enlisted in,beikelf of his un-,
fortunate patients, and mannikins in his prefes=
sional attentions.

Sisters of. Charity.
The Sigler* of Charity, of Richmond, had

'leered their aervieet hi'belmitnrthe wounded, and;
mw ipoorfolloir would gladly • testify to their
kiM and unremitting attention.

Vlsitins and kbpsea. ,

Hardly-were,thetrisoneri bestowed, in hospital,
QUartere , before the Ellice Morally swarmed with.
TiontOwil.; The•greater portionor them were ladies,,
who • brought us dainties of every description, an&
in 801:00 instances articles of Underclothing; which'
were greatly needed. It is undoubtedly the tact that
the benevolence of many of these ladies was,

-prompted by re-snort -of Iciyeltylci "the Federal gio-
vernment, which in no otherway 000ld find a prao-1
:bleat expression.

Undoubted Unionism
-Among them was at lead one a lady of the high.:

eat social and political commotion' in Richmond'',whose name (which I would gladly publish)l-ant
induced from prudential Motives to withhold. On
the day of our arrival oho visited the hospital,,,at-
teeded by a femaleCompanion anda negroservant,
bearing baskets generously laden with luxuries of
every kind. for peahens' also, Were ()rammed with
plug tobacco and cakes ,of Castile soap; which she
clandestinely distributed among the patients. To
her him:louse:o ingenuity I was indebted 'for the
secret coonveyanOe of the first letter which I was en-
abled towrite, and also thefirst, es I was afterward
informed, which left Richmond from the prisoners
-taken at Sall Rua.

The anxiety of this kind- lady to morefolly re-
lieve the distresses of the wounded prisoners finally
•!ov.ennune her discretion, end her work of benevo-
lence was, stopped by a formal investigation. It
was argued by the hospital authorities that the
Confederate wounded were more properly the sub-
jests for the,exeraise of Southern benevolence, and
that the extravagant charities bestowed upon the

Yankees"-were - evidence of a- ~-Union"-eoutiMontthat should; fekbe tolerated.
The /My in It/ashen as well as others, equally

generous, were gro's'slyassailed by the Richmond
Frees, and were afterwards prohibited from admin-
istering to our comfort, and finally were reflised
admission to the hospital. In this ocnneetion, I may
state that several of our lady visitors informed me
that they belonged in the North, but wore coin-
Felled to remain in Rialimond. One lady whose
acquaintance I made in the hospital informed me
that the stars and stripes were concealed in her
house, and she only waited a favorable opportunity

ding them to thebreeze !

A Confederate Fraud
It will be remembered that in Norfolk an order

was issued asking all "alien enemies" who desire to
return North to report themselves at a given time
to the Confederate authorities, and they would be
thou sentUnder a flag of truce to Fortress Monroe.
ds a result, a large number who had succeeded in
evading suspicion presentedthemselves at the place
Indicated, where their names were registered. Butt
instead of being sent to Fortress Monroe, they wore
arrested and sent to Biehmond. Here, of course,
they were subjected to a system of espionage esta-
blished by King Jeff to promote the safety of his
-Confederatedespotism.

Amputation
The amputating room was in the centre of the

building, within easy call of any part pf the hos-
pital, and thefrightful cries of the unfortunatesub-
jects, while undergoing surgical operations, added
a tenfold torture to the pangsof those who were in
waiting. :Upon the averse, as thephysicians esti-
mated,,but one in ton survived their amputations.
Consequently, when one ofour number was removed
to the 'amputating table," we felt that we looked
upon himfor the last time. These operations fre-
quently lasted from one to two hours, the patient
being under the influenceof chloroform and whisky.Frequently the subjaet survived several days, but
in great suffering.

Mr. Merrill, after relating several oases of sur-
gery, of a very distressing nature, thus describes
one of a differentsort

A Bogus Sufferer
A young man was borne into the hospital who re-

resented that he had saves ballots in his body.
Bill sufferinghad excited much sympathy at Ma-nassas, and hobad to be carried to the cars on a
litter. His groans drew tears from even the Con-
federate guards, and everyone who approached
-him expressed the opinion that it was the most
shocking ease that had been found. He was han-
dled with exceeding carefulness and placed upon a
cot, not, however, without extorting the most ter-
rible groans. Dr. Peachy approached him and in-
quired as to the nature of his wounds. "Seven
bullets," was the reopens°. " But aro they ?"

continued the Doctor. "One of them went in my
ear, and I feel it in my head," was the reply.
"]tut you ean't find it, and there's no use of
trying."

As to the locality of the other wounds, hepro-
fessed ignorance, with the exception of one, which
be said had shattered his foot. The foot was exa-
mined, and the heel of it was found to be slightly
contused. Finally, he confessed that this was the
extent of his injuries. Hehad feared that unless
dreadfully wounded he would be roughly treated,
ifnot put to death, and bad accordingly determined
toresort to Yankee tricks. It was high! y.BllOOOBB.ful. Hewas named "SevenBullets," and is known
by no other title among his prison associates to this
day.

General Lane at Chicago.
'General Jim Lane arrived at Chicago, Wednes-

day night, euld had a cordial 'reception. Ills wife
was with him. The ,General made a speech, on
the baloney of the Tremont House, in the-coarse
of which he observed :

It, is no time for talking now, but for action. We
Dave consumed eight months in inactivity, have
'waded:three hundred millions of dollars, and Pier--
Iced twenty-five thousand lives, and turned this
country.npside down in our insane endeavors to
pit down this infernalrebellion and save slavery.

tell yon it can't be done, and the Government has
come to that conclusion. Let me tell you, confi-
dentially, that, onMonday last, they opened a new.
set of books, and mane to the oonolusion, if the
Union can't be saved and slavery noted, than down
goes slavery. The rebels have either got to submit,
to dieor to run away. I tell you the time has,come when play must step. Therebels must sub.
Mtor be sent down forthwith to the hell already
yawning to receive them.

The desirable consummation was effected by a
compromise The radical men agreed that the
conservative men should carry enthe war accord-
hog to their notions for eight months, provided they
were allowed the next eight. The time is up for
the conservatives, end they now hand the war
and its conduct over to the radicals, and every
conservative man should now extend the same en-
couragement and support which we gave to them
in the prosecution of their method.

There arc in the South 610,000 strong and loyal
male slaves who have fed and clothed the rebel
army, and have as good as fought upon their side.
Government now proposes that, these loyal slaves
shall nowfeed and clothe our army, and fightupon
our side. •

The other day while I was talking with the Pr&
sident, Old Abe said to me, "Lane, how many
black-men do you want to have to take care of your
army?" Itold him, as my army would number
84,000, I proposed to have thirty-four thousand
contrabands In addition to my teamsters and wagon
masters. I consider everyone of my soldiers en-
gaged in this glorious OrnsadeofFreedom a knight
errant, and entitled to his squire toprepare his food,
black' his boots,. -; load his gun, and take off his
drudgery. Vanity and pride are the necessaryad-
junctsof the soldier, and I do not propose to lower
him by menial offices, nor compel him to perform
the duties of a slave. So, while I shall elevate the
slave by giving him his freedomand makinga man
of him; I shell also elevate the soldier and leave
bhp nowork to do but fighting.

EAVOLve in the crowd-." Whatare you going to
do with the niggers?") .
'The General singled outthe owner of the yoke,

and pointing his long.finger at him, replied :
my friend ; you are Jlusttheman have been look-
ing for. I will tell youwhat lam going to do with
them. lem going to plant them on the soil of the
Gulf:roast, after we have gotthrough with this war,
lett hem stay_there and cultivate the land ; here Go-
vernment extend a proteationtothem, as it does to
the Elndians, • and send superintendents and go-
vernors among them, and pay them wages for their
labor.- There could be no competition between
black and white labor.": He believed, wliethor the
rebels liked the idea or not, that the blacks at no
distant day would have posseMion of that Gulf
country, to Which they were acclimated and physi-
cally conditioned.

Speech of Captain McCleary.
A sword was meaty presented to Captain John

McCleary, Companylf, Fifth Regiment, Penneyl-
'vents Reiet4cs, at Camp Pierpont, by the men un-
der his command, through Corporal Craw. The
Captain responded in thefollowingbeautiful apeeoh :

GENTLIIINS : Your kindness so comp'etelyover-
mhelms me with Surprise that, I scarcely know what
to Pay in accepting this beautiful token of your es-
teem and confidence. Mynmpriae is equalled only
by my pleasure, but a consciousness of being en-
tirely undeserving of so magnificent a present is
greater than both pleasure and surprise. By arm-

tot Me with this splendid weapon you have almost
dimmed my speech of its powers' of utterance.
Could you interpret, the emotions which 1111 my
!Mart and struggle for expression, youwould know
bow deeply sensible I am of the obligations under
whielt`yint have placed me.. As long as reason
maid' es my judgment and controls my thoughts, I
than eberisb, with fond remembrance, this -hour—-
**gest I have .ever lived to see—and shall ever
mud With-the affection of a brother you who are
rte actors. As long as health nerves with strength
thisright bend, it shallgrasp pour sword and point
nut tepee the' path of victory, which we all hope

aysoonleadtothebreadhighwayofpeaceandna-
tionil

a-
prosperity;zwheri we obelihaveatrangled the

suripent ad treason, and torn, with every root and
Shia et its strength, the ,Palinetto of disunion from
worwril.• twill. Promise,you that your. beautiful
pris.Seat -obeli never be drawn save in defence of
gight; and shill never be eheathedby the coward's
Land in dishonor. Gentlemen, I thank you again
foetus mark ofyour regard for ate. - It shall be
dinilialg,bt Of my ambition, and the dearest aim of
lay lift usesoldier, to prove myself the officer and
geittlenien ion give me 'credit:for being, for in this
pay, satin this way sloes, can I ever hope to me,
tit your esteem or beat allworthy of your gift.

-Ting'Suri Franclsco Jaunted nominates for
Presduist:ll3_lBo4 George D. Prentioe, of Louis-

,

Jesse Dims, the first colored child born in
`Ohio, lfed fniDayton 011.13sturday, in his seventy-
kik year. -

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
The New colonel of the Bucktail Regt-

anent.
[Correspondence of The Frees.]

Citalr PIERFONT, Ve,, Tan. 23,1832
The exciting contest that hasagitated our regi-

ment for several weeks terminated yesterday in
the election of Captain Hugh N. McNeil, of Gem+pony D, to Ell the vacancy occasioned by the resig-
nation of Colonel Charles J. Biddle. His only op-
ponent was Lieutenant Colonel Thomas L. Kano,
who received two hundred and. eighty.fiye votes
out of a Poll of 'seven hundred and ninety-three;
the balance were all cast for Captain McNeil.

Colonel McNeil is a native of Auburn, New
York, quite a young man, by profession a lawyer,
,and wasfor several yearsconnected with one of the
public departments at Washington. At the break-
ing out of-the rebellion, he was engaged as cashier
of a bank atWarren, Pennsylvania, but his patri-
otism could not brook the insult offered to our Hag
at Port Sumpter. He-resigned his position, joined
a company then being 'formed by Captain (now
Major) Stone,and entered vigorously into the study
of his new vocation. - He was elected first lieu-
tenant, and, with the company, floated down the'
Alleghenyin open boats to Pittsburg, where orders
were received to proceed at once to Harrisburg,
and joinKane's Regimeint ofRides. Captain Stone
havingbeen selected-te fill the post ofmajor, Lieu-
tenant McNeil was at one() chosen captain, without
opposition: He leas.with the regiment during its
short but important career-in Western Virginia,
under General McClellan, and distinguished him-
self at Dranesville by histool and intrepid oonduot.

Col. Kano havingbeen assigned to the command
of the troops on our .right, upon that occasion, in
thettbseno. Of the other field officers, Capt. Weil
led thebattalion in the 'charge-upon the enemy's
battery. The esteem in which ho is hold by the
members of the regimonti and their appreciation of
-his gallantry and ability, is strikingly shown by the
heavy majority he received yesterday. Notwith.
standing the amount of influence, outside the regi-
ment, that was brought to bear against him, nearly
two-thirds of the ballots were oast in his favor.

Underthe command ofour gtillant youngleader,
we shall not hesitate to perform any service that
may be required ofus in the coming campaign. lie
has our oonfidenee,-andwo have hie. Wo trust that
ere another month than have passed the monotony
ofcamp life may be changed for the exciting scenes
of the battlo•field, the fruits of whioh will be em•,
blazoned upon the folds of our starry banner.

WARWICK

From Camp Holly, 11Id
[Correirpondence of The Prom]

GAUP KELLY, NOMEBRAM:III MIDGE, Md.,
January 20,1902.

On the 10th instant, while at Hauoock, we II:l-
-eaved orders to march to Cumberland, Md., and
report to Gen. Kelly. Wo left at eight o'clock at
night—as usual without rations, from a deficient
commissary department. The regiments that wore
ordered up .to Cumberland—i.e., the Thirty-ninth
Illinois, the Eighty fourth and OneHundred and
TenthPenm—were ordered tc, supply themselves
with two days' cooked rations. On the presenta-
tion of the order to the brigade or post commissary,
the answer was, nary a ration on hand." Tho
mon started off, however, without a murmur, on a
march of forty miles over the mountains, to the re-
liefof their brethren near Cumberland. We arrived
there about three P. M. of Saturday, having
marched all night. When we arrived at Cumber.
land we found all things comparatively safe, and
extensive arrangements on hand for an advance
into Dixie. The Pennsylvania regiments have boon
brigaded as follows: The Eighty-fourth, Colonel
Murray, to the First Brigade, Colonel Kimball,
Fourteenth Indiana Volunteers commanding; the
OneHundred and Tenth, Col. Lewis, to the Third
Brigade, Col. Tyler commanding Brigadier General
Lander's division. There is a full supply of com-
missary stores at Cumberland,and of the very best
quality. The army of the upper Potomac, is fatly
organized, under the leadership of the gallant
Lander, and you may soon hear ofsome more of his
brilliant exploits. His name is a tower of strength
and a dread to the Secesh.

The 84th is encamped in company with several
regiments at this crossing of the river, six miles
distant from Cumberland. The General'squarters
is at Patterson's creek, three miles below, in Vir-
ginia. Troops aro as plenty as gnats in midsum-
mer in this neck of timber The 110th is encamped
about a mile south of Cumberland, at the con-
fluence of Mill's creek and the Potomao. I under-
stand the Colonel has been confined to his room for
some days with a severe attack of quinsy; he is
now much better, sad I hope will be able to take
the field at an early day. 'Wherever they go
the Keystone boys carrywith them the good wishes
of the people, for their good conduct and soldierly
bearing. We are now on the qui vive ; something's
rip. We have had constant rain sines Friday night
last. You will hear of us all verysoon; till then
adieu. KEYSTONE .

General IlleClellan's Policy
INTERESTING LETTER FROM THE lION. A. S. RIVEN

The Elmira (N. Y.) Press publishes thofollowing
letter, written to one of his constituents by the
Hon. A. S. Diven :

WASHINGTON, January 12, 1862.
DEAR SIR lam in receipt of yoursof the 9th.

I am not astonished at your anxiety about the ad-
vance of our army. I am quite satisfied, as you
are, that whatever risk may attend it, (and, de-
pend upon it, it is very great,) it has become,
not a military, bat a political necessity. As a
mere military operation, it is of very doubtful
expediency. Moving so largo a force of un-
disciplined troops against an enemy entrenched
must be attended with great risks. There is no
doubt therebel generals are anxiously waiting and
hoping for the experiment on our part. Thereis
all the difference in the world between advancing
a great army onenentronohed enemy, and the same
army resisting an attack. In the one ease the
generals have leisure to place their men and give
them their instructions when all is cool and their
ordorc are comprehended. In the other, men must
be moved amid the excitement of battle, and one
mistake disarranges the whole order of battle, if it
does not lead to a general panic. This difficulty
increases just as the army increases in size. With
a regiment, a battalion, or even is division, you
can no overlook and change plans, marsh and
countermarch, as circumstances may arise, but
in a grand army, without experienced officers
and disciplined troops, confusion would bo in-
evitable. There is no doubt of our success if
the enemy were to attack us, or if they wore to
come out of their entrenchments and moot ns on
equal footing. But when wo come to attack them, a
email accident maythrow us intoconfusionand rout.
The enemy have tried to provoke this attack. The
blockade of the river is meant for nothing elan, and
is so well understood by military men. Notwith-
standing all this, we must fight ; there aro times
when we must incur ono risk to escape another.
A man willrisk his life on a very frail ladder to
escape from a burning chamber. And now, such is
the state of feeling, in Congress and out of it, that
our fate must be decided by the cast of a die.
It ought. not to be so, but is eo. Patience
and confidence, long suffering and sacrifice, would
render our success certain. But our people lack
those elements, and the Government, must incur the
risk of a battle, or break down financially for lack
of support from the people. I think the Govern-
ment comprehends this, and as soon as possible
will gratify the publics demand for a great battle.
Itwillbo a system of battles, commencing, I think,
In the West, with Cairo for a base; on the East,
from Fortress Monroe, or perhaps Burnside's Ex-
pedition from Roanoke ; and the grand battles on
the Potomac. This is conjecture. But the interse
tion to fight is not conjecture with me. I know.
Now, about our Lieut. General—l am sorry there
should be wanting confidence in him. He has
broughtan army that, six months ago, was nothing
butan armed democracy, to a stateof discipline, that, ,
so far as more field manoeuvres are concerned, is
certainly a creditable army. He himself has con-
fidence in it. He has performed wonders in pre-
paring equipments and putting his army in condi-
tion for what he knows is inevitable—an attack
upon the enemy's defences. Ile is gathering from
all parts of the country all 'the regulars, and con-
centrating them here, for a duty that none but
veterans can perform, and the more I study his
plans the --slore I believe in him. If he loses the
battle he is about to fight, I shall not change my
opinion of him. I have not time, but will try and
find time soon, if facts are not made public, to
satisfy you that be is in no sense to blame for the
Ball's Bluff disaster.

Now,about what the Government shall do rela-
tive to the negro question.

Yon say, first, confiscate the slaves of rebels.
Now are you going to confiscate negroes or any-
thing else? We must first establish courts where
trials can hebad if we confiscate by the authority
of law. Our Constitution is wonderfullyspeoifie in
saying that noman shall be deprived of property
without dueprocess of law. All that we capture
by our army may be said to be trophies of war,
so all that fall into our hands in our mili-
tary operations. We have a clause in our Con-
stitution for, disposing of prizes and captures
by land and sea; but our right to dispose of
them grows out of their capture. All the way in
'which we can dispose of rebel property, then, con-
sists in its capture and appropriation by the usage,
'of war, until we shall re-establish civil authoritys
when we can try men for treason,, and confiscate
'their estates, We might as well, if at war with
:England, talk of confiscating her cotton-mills be-
fore we had possession of theisland, as to confiscate
the property of rebels before they aro conquered.

' 2. Yon say, prohibit military offiaers returning
'runaway slaves. Now, if by this you mean .that
'our military officers shall not become slave-
Azatchers or executors of the fugitive•slave law, I
'am with you. But if you mean that sue army, in
Kentucky, for instance, shall be employed to de-
prive loyal mon of their slaves, I am ,not with
you. Wo hive a largo army in Kentucky, and
,we kayo in Kentucky most loyal supporters of
the Government who are slavoowners. A very
argo majority of the' people of this State

ire loyal as you or I. Now, suppose our
army encamps amongthe pffintations of Kentucky,
'would you use the camp as a means of depriving
;the master of every slave you could get in it If
you let slaves in the camps, and don't let their
masters in to take them nut by virtue of tho laws of
Kentucky, then it mustbe plain that you use your
army to overthrow the laws of Kentuoky, and to
deprive Kentuckians of their slaves, however loyal
They may be. That. certainly, is not what our
armyhas been created for.

3. You say, do something at once to carry out
the President's plan of colonization. Amen, with
my , whole heart, Make prise and capture of just
as many of the enemy's slaves as we can, and colo-
nize them; or dispoie of them in any way consistent
with humanity, That is my whole slave policy. I
don't think this demands that we should purchase
a province or suppotta colony.

Hayti will take and provide for every negro we
can send her. It is better for us, better for the
negro, to send him where he will be governed by
rulers of hie own race.

I have made Chiaa long letter. But lam always
gratified to communicate with constituents, and
em by nomeansso conceited but that I holm to
profit by their advice,

Yourstruly, A. S. Dui-Et(

Prom Harrisburg.
LEGISLATIVE INVESTIGATIONS-POLITICAL non•

DIES OF OLD POLITICIANS-PROSPEOT OF A LONG
SESSION -LEGITIMATE LEGISLATION NOT YET
COMMENCED.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
flannisnunn, January 25, 1802.

Thenation is involved in a consuming war—a
FMfor the exiatenoo of the brightest nationality
in history. The patriotism of the people Is appeal-
ed to by the Government to give its wealth, its
confidence, its strong arms, to drive treason back to
defeat and death; and the response has bewildered
the world by its promptness and exhaustless extent.
Six hundred thousand loyal sons are in the tented
field, to maintain the national flag and honor. They
ask only that their Governments shall second them
at home; that the mousing politician shall for a
timoforgethis waya; and that loyal authorities shall
be sustained by all loyal men, hand'inhand, and
heart to heart.

Pennsylvania stands that among the loyal States
in her contribution .to this war. Her authorities
have surpassed all others in the extent, the per-
fection, and in the economy of her preparations.
More men have been furnished, and equalled by
but few and surpassed bynone in their equipments
and appointments, by Pennsylvania than by any
other State ; and her record, taken all in all, plants
her pre-eminent in comparison with our sister States
of the North. With over one hundred thousand
mon organized and in service, our credit is fully
sustained ; our treasury has metall the wants ofour
vast army, and is prepared to-day to inert the
interest and to pay the quota of our State of the
national tax, without increasing the burdens of
the people so much as a farthing! Lot the peo-
ple look to Governor Ourtin's record—to the fruits
of his herculean labors—and they will, with the
accord of every loyal heart, do justioo to his un- '
tiring energy and unfaltering fidelity.

But the people will soon inquire—How does the
Legislature second the patriotic efforts of the
Executive?, Do they strengthen his }Janda and
sustain his masterly policy? or, aro miserable
politicians weaving their slimy shreds to cripple
authority, while the nation is bleeding at every
•pore? Our Legislature has now been in session
three weeks—nearly half the period in which, in
times like these, 'when there is a single, over-
shadowing duty to perform, it should employ in
the whole session. The Senatemeets from day to
day, and in an hour adjourns for want of business.
Ithas literally nothing to do. Tho labors of the
Legislature must devolve upon the House. It must
originate the great measures ofrevenue and appro-
priations, and the Senate must await its notion.
And what has the House done? Nearly two weeks
have been consumed in a mania for investigations
—in proposing and discussing inquiries as to the
action of the last Legislature, and the expenditures
of the Executive. Without any direct charge of
fraud against the Executive, any heads of depart-
ments, or agents of the State, and withouta single
tangible accusation of venality, tho House talks
from day to day, and to what end?

At first the Reuss and the countrybelieved the
effortan honest ono, to reform abuses, to nounin-
creased economy, and to erect a higher standard of
legislative purity. It was suspicious, it is true,
that an old canal commissioner, with earnest yearn-
ings for the gubernatorial chair, should become the
especial champion ofvirtue, but the House honestly

recorded the movement until the olovon foot became
manifest ; and now the whole, investigation move-
ments are likely to die in the venal embrace of the
political tricksters who originated them. The loyal
and successful admiristration of Governor Curtin
cannot bo attacked manfully, or it would be blas-
phemed bitterly and fought boldly; but political
success is held to justify soybeans, and "impeach-
ment" is whispered and investigation on general
grounds is proposed, hoping that the party inpower
a year ego may bo directly or remotely sustained
by the operations of the lobby, and that thereby a
disloyal Breckinridgo Legislature maybe brought
here a year hence, nud select an opponent of the
national Administration to the United States Senate
n place of Judge Wilmot. This is the aim, and the
only aim, of the movements which have kept the
House eta stand-still for two weeks.

Has the Governor done anything worthy of hn-
peaehment? If so, or if there is any reasonable
evidence of it, lot Mr. Hopkins present the facts to
the House, and demand the Inquiry. It would then
be proper and necessary, if it consumed a session;
but in the absence of any tangible declaration oven,
much less of proof, is the House to spend a winter
in inquiries, at an enormous east, upon the vague
assumption of Mr. Hopkins that something might
be brought to light? What does he propose to
establish? This is a pertinent question, and one
that be should answer to the House. Ho should
assume the responsibility, without skulking behind
thecommon-scandal of the political and lobby blank-
mailers who infest Harrisburg, so that, if the in-
quiry fails, the people mayknow who is playing
the potty trickster in the hour of national peril.
Has any member of the Housebeen corrupted ? If
ED, he should declare the fact, and give the autho-
rity for it, and then demand the inquiry. If ho
shall then establish it, lot the offender bo voted out
of his seat; and if he fail, lot the calumniator of the
House go out disgraced. Has the lobby boon cor-
rupt? Ifso, the Legislature has higher and holier
duties to perform than to inquire after them. Let
the Court ofQuarter Sessions be invited to the task,
and justice will not fail to bo administered. Have
army contrasts been allotted corruptly? Jacob
Fry, Jr., Caleb P. Cope, C. F. Abbot, Mr. Hay-
wood, and Mr. Rogers have inquired into them
patiently, and they say that no frauds wore
committed of which any of the heads of depart-
ments were cognizant. Must the report of such
mon have the endorsement of a legislative inquiry
to commend it to the conildenee of the people?

What notion the House will take on those proposi-
tions now, is uncertain. But they aro being better
understood, and it is not improbable that, unless
they are prat in a more manly form, so as to attach
a just responsibility to those who are demanding
them, they will be postponed or voted down. The
Republicans and Union Democrats arebeginning to
comprehend that It is a well-matured scheme to
reorganize the broken fragments of a disloyal par-
ty, and they will hold the loaders to the strictest
accountability, both in the Legislature and before
the people. SOJOURNER.

Letter from a Maryland Union Man
[Correepondonce or Tho Preto.]

January 18,1882
The yearclosed will, to the reader of history, at

some future day, present a singular page. Events
of startlingsignificancetranspired, and problems of
the most momentous character presented them-
selves for solution, involving, as far as can be seen
now, the very existence of the Republic. Our
boasted principles, so happily at work for soma
fourscore years, are now to be anew tested and
tried to their very utmost, and the result of this
trial is earnestly watched by all the civilized
nations of the globe. The question after all is, is
man capable of governing himself? Can a Repub-
lic, based upon the common consent of the people,
bo maintained? The present contest then 1113, as
often said in The Press, one of life or death.
Even citizens south of Mason and Dixon's lino can
see and understand this. They understand, too,
that the idea of State sovereignty standing superior
to the Union is a heresy of the vilest order, and de-
mends the gibbet or the stake. It requires no
special shrewdness to see where such a mischievous
theory would finally land the reasoner. It would
make the State superior to the Union; the county
independent of the State ; the individual indepen-
dent of the county, and the last result would bo
sheer individualism, which even the barbarous
and uncivilized tribes do not claim. There must
be a controlling power, if not residing in the Em-
peror or King, must bo in the Constitution as
adopted by our forefathers. From this controlling
principle the Secessionists ask to bo freed, and to
accomplish it have plunged themselves and their
States, innocent, contented citizens, women and
children, in horrors untold, from which, alas! for
them, the prospect is extremely gloomy of being
ever freed.

It is amusing and withal heart-sickening to read
of the pitiful appeals and arguments they make to
bolster up their miserable cause. As for example
the wonderful document, the message to the
Senate and House of Delegates, of John Letoher,
Governor of tbo poor, bleeding, suffering "Old
Dominion." What an array of " grievances"
against President Lincoln ! How patriotio the Go-
vernor is ! How grievously borne down is poor
Virginia under this monstrous weight of the Presi-
dent ! Poor Virginia ! Poor Confederacy ! It:re-
minds ono of the ungovernable child in the family,
who, when nursed and raised, and is able to do for
Itself, turns and "files a bill of grievances" against
the parental roof, and wishes to bo "lot alone."
The question resolves itselfsimply into this, can, or
rather has the Government the will and the power
to maintain itself, crush out rebellion, and uphold
the Constitutionand the laws? Hit can, if it suc-
ceeds in solving this problem of life or death, the
world will see its strength and it will challenge re-
opcct. If it is puny and cannot maintain itself; if
it must be at the mercy of every self-constituted
revolutionist, lot the people know it, and,for the
sake of our own happiness, let us have something
that we may reasonably and safely trust. This is
theproblem, and no sensible mind will say that it
is not a solemn one.

In the solution of this knotty difficulty, every-
thing in its way should be made to yield. What
are our miserable parties—what the pet theories—-
what the political hobbies of politicians—on which
many attempt (many succeed) to ride into °Moo,
in comparison to our Union? The country first al-
ways; then secondary matters Every lover of the
Union, of his own and the happiness of unborn
generations, must rise superior to the spirit of fa-
natical. party, and must be a patriot—be willing, to
pledge anew "his life, his fortune, and his sacred
boner," in maintaining it—an end devoutly to be
wished.

In the prosecution ofthis high end, the Adminis.
tration has a critical and withal a delicate work to
perform. Wo only see the difficulty now ofmaking
our system of government work harmoniously,
These era special times, and the machinery of State
is specially taxed. Every one, it seems, claims to
advise the President, the Cabinet, the General-in-
Chief—if we are to judge from our newspapers.
Bence their delicate task. The question is : Has
the country confidence in these men? The Cabi•

ItAIBINB,-300 boxes Layer Raisins;
800 half boxes Layer REITS11111;
300 boxes B R 'Bunch Raisins'
300 ball boxes R Bunch Raisins.

Now and choice fruit, now landingand for Bale by
MURPHY k KOONd,

jay-tt No.MD NORTH WHARVES

CARD PRINTING, BEST AND
Obenreet in the °DTI at RINGWrILT j BROWN 8,

84 &nth THIRD Street. sag

CIOTTON SAIL DUCK and CAN-
.6../ VAS, of all numbers and brand&

llavon'e_Duck Awning Twills,of all descsiptlons, for
Tanta, Awnings, Trimlts,and Wagon Clovers.

Alpo, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 toll
het wftte. Tenanting., Pelting,Sall Twine, Pre.

JOBE W. XVERMAN & 00.,
enr4.o tea SAVER Alley.

~UNNY BAGS-60 BALES FOB
JAUSETOH & OARBTAIIII3,

232 &nth 1 Ifl T Etna.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the lion. JOHN CADWALLA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States in
and for the 'Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, torue directed, willbe sold, at Publie Sale to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at CALLOVRILL-
StreetWharf, on MONDAY, Feb. 3,1802, at 12o'clock M„
the Schooner GEORGIC G. BAKER, hertackle, apparel,
and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,. .
11. S. blarobal E. D. of Peoria.

Efaudournte, January 20,1802. je.2l-8t

&trait FOR-IvEW YORK. Th.
Philadelphia Steens Propeller OttlaMil

will commence their busineee for the season onfficsulali
tath instant.

Their steamers are now rebeivinit freight at SNOW
Pleaabove Walnutstreet.

Terms aootenmodating. ®rely to
W. 111. BAIRD & 00.,

inn South Delaware &Wattle;

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

g4TRE PRESS"

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

PBILADELPHIA

The attention of the Business Communityis re-
epeetfally invited to the New Book and Job Prise-
ing Office of Tu Puss, which has been fitted ep
with New Material, in the most Complete Manner,
and is now prepared to execute, in a satialeatettp
Style, every variety ofPrinting.

POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

DRUGGISTS' I.Aiißrs,

DEEDS,
BONDS,

MORTGAGES,
CERTIFICATES,

CHECKS,

DRAFTS,

BILL HEADS,

PAPER BOOKS,

NOTES,

RECEIPTS,

BILLS OF LADING,

LETTER HEADINGS,

BALL TICKETS & FROGRMMIB,

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

OARDS,
EEO., ETA., ETC.

tigplapl.C;j:kiM.',ll.36l4l.Vitg '411); f,r I
LAWYER% AUOTIONEETA PUBLIG

OFFIOEBB, HANSA RAM.
BOAD AND INALTBANOI

CIOMPANIZEI, ETC.,

Will be supplied with any desoription ofPrinting
required, at short Milos and the moat Sin•
pousbli Taw. Selo-!t

not, in its late difficulty with England, showed it•
self equal to any emergency. Can we confide in
our leader of the Federal forces? His work in
'Western Virginia, and the herculean labor per-
formed while in command.of the army of the Po.
tomes, challenge it. And now, why not, in the
name of our common country, let him and his ad-
visers alone? Why does he not move? Why the
delay ? are questions eagerly asked. Simply, in
one word, as reply, because he is not ready. But
then, it is said, this delay will ruin the country.
To all of which the patriotic heart responds—''We
give men and money, and though it should require
everything we possess to uphold and vindicate the
Constitution, let it be," as even slaveholders say,
"The last man, the last dollar, and the last slave,
before we yield the Union."

'What is needed now is, do not press nor urge
what the best military minds adjudge imprudent.
When ready there will be a grand advance, and
let our patriotism endeavor, in patience, "to pos-
sess itself "

In this delicate question, there is another one
affecting many Union men south of Mason and.
Dixon's line, and that is, the question of emaneipa-'
tion. Here is a volcano which, by being agitated,.
may swallow up all our hopes. Makethat a point,
in this unfortunare_contest; let the people under•
stand that that is one objoot of the war, and thou-
sands now ardent for the protection of the Union
will veer round and forsake the Administration,
and thousands mere deliver up their muskets and
go home.- Makeit a point, and our hope of a glo-
rious Union vanishes, the hope of a restoration be
forever wiped out, and our mind at least will be
prepared for woes upon our unhappy country un-
numbered, and judgments terrible in the extreme,
to which Jewish history furnishes no
Then her glory is gone. If that question must be,
solved, (and would that the cause had never been'
known on' these shored,) it,mustoome from itself—-
time must do the work. Let, than, the policy or.
the Governmentbe kepbsteadily before the people,

, the country, the world—no interference with State,
laws that conform to the Constitution—nosubjuga-,
tion, but ant, a preservation—the enforcement of,
the time-honored Constitution and our wholesome:
laws, and then the wind will bo taken out of the

,sails of the C S. A., and the shipbe loft high and:
dry, their soldiers return home, States return to
their allegiance, and the leaders handed over to
.their just deserts. D.

GENERAL NEWS,
THE SIIMPTEN NOT AT t3Anrz•—The Montreal

Advertiser, which is thoroughly in the interest of
the rebels, and has manifested an accurate know-
ledge of their affairs, makes tivi following statement
concerning the rebel privateer at Cadiz :

llThe Confederate privateer, or rather public
armed ship, which has been playing the mirth of.
with American ships off Cadiz, is not the Sumpter,
which is yet onher old beat ; but one of the now
vessels for which the Nashville took officers to
Europe. Her name, and that of her consorts, will
be known soon enough ; in the meantime there will
be weeping and wailing among the underwriters of
Federal warrisks."

A MEETING of captains and ship owners has
boon hold in Liverpool, for the purpose of en-
dorsing and encouraging the Government scheme of
granting commissions to merchant captains and
officers in the Royal NavalReserve.

DEATH OF TILE REV. DR. BRIDGMAN.--..A.
letter from Shangbao, China, dated November 1,
contains the intelligence of the death of Rev. Dr.
Bridgman, missionary, on the 27th of the isectodiog
month. Dr. R. has labored in the cause of ruis•
Mons for the long ,period of thirty-two years. llia
last public service was in the London Mission Cha-
pel, at Shanghao.

THE Court de Caseation had cancelled the
l3judgment pronounced sgainstAl. Miresand Count

hneon tor pecuniary frauds, and had decided that
the ems must bo tried again before the tribunal of
Douai.

TAIMO RATl.noans.—ln the Legislature of
Wisconsin a bill is pending which provides for the
taxation of all railroads in the State to the amount
of three or four percent.upon their gross receipts.

THE CANADIANS being sifted out of Ran-
kin's Lancers, and the presence in the regiment of
a number of American artillerists having boon as-
certained, the rank and filo have been mustered
into an artillery regiment.

TREASURY NOTES.—It is stated that the
amount of treasury notes issued by the Depart-
ment has now reached forty millions. About a
half million is stilt being issued daily.

THE people of Montreal are agitating the
subject of a marble statue to Queen Victoria—one
dollar subscriptions.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN E. AMUCK'S,
THOMAS S. FERNON, (Doatsurnir or rum MONTH
JOHN SPARHAWK.

LETTER. BAGS
At the Merchants' exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Charter Oak, Witham..... ..... ....Livorpool, soon
Ship Robert Cushman, Otis Liverpool, Loon
Ship Atalanta, Whitmore ....Liverpool, soon
Slap John Sidney, Wheeler Belfast, soonBark Isabella C Jones, Holmes ..........Liverpool, soon
Bark Hamilton, Jarman Havana, soon
Bark Imporador, Power Permunbuce, soon
&lir Joseph Maxfield. Nay Matanzas, 80011Bohr Lydia A May, Baker Cardenas, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 27, 1862.
RUN RISES 7 16 I SUN BETS 5 11
WON WATER 12 0

ARRTVED.
Behr Georgiana, Wolfe, 3 days from Lewes, Del, with

corn to Jae L Deploy & Co.

(Correspondenceof the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Jan 23.In addition to thebark Shantou, from Rio for Rani.

more, waiting wind am! weather, and brig Gilani,from
Rio, there at the Breakwater this evening brig a. Smith.
ers, Johnson, from San Dmingolor New York, with log-
wood; sebr Levi Bowe, from Na.C.Sallnth root, with fruit,bound to Now York! steamer Id Sanford, from Putiadel-
phia for Now York, and a number of schooners, coal
loaded—in all about twenty eall. The cutter Forward
also remains. The wind to Millfrom the eastward, and
the weather foggy. Tao rough beeprevents communica-
tion with the Breakwater.

Yours, &c. AARON IitARSIIA.LL.
EMEMEE

(Correspondenceor thorhtladolptda Exchange.)
LEWES, Del., Jan. 25.

Tho storm has abated. The tog America Is at the
Breakwater, and too ships are at anchorat the Buoy on
tho Brown.

Yours, &c. JOHN P. MA.BBIIALL.
ITEBIORANDA

Ship Corinne, Baker, tailed from Gibraltar 23.1 ult. forCork.
Behr 0 C Sadler, Sipple, for Alilford, Del, cleared at

York 24th inst.
Behr L Sturtevant, Corson, cleared at Now York 24t11

hat. for Wilmington, Dol.
Sclirlialus,Faith, hince, arrived at Boston Nth

instant.
Sehre Eben Sawyer, Tracy, fromEardport for Phiindel-

Plan, and Fred Eeed, 111cAhnon, from Portland for do, at
Now York 24th loot.

Scbr Adele, Snow, sailed from Gibraltar 26th ult.for
Flew York.

Scbr Ringgold, Merritt, at New York 24th inst. from
Brbrig Laois, ashore near South Bay Llglitlisuse. The
brig lice full of water, and can ho pumped out at any time.
A steam pump has been put on board, and anchors andcables bays been laid.

STATEMENT
GIRARD COLLEGE

PASSENGER RAILWAY CO.,
YIA RIDGE AVENUE,

JANUARY I, 1862

Construction account, includingRonde, Roll-
fng Stock, Roma, Depot, &c., &c $156,041 23

Ridge Avenueand tdanayunk Passonger Rail-
way Company's Bonds bearing 7 per cont.
interest 9,300 00

Due by Sundries 1,149 00
Cash—Balance in Bank 12,320 54

8172,810 77
Capital Stork (10,000 shares

sl6—paid.) 4160,000 00
*indebtedness 25 88
Balance to Credit of Profit and

Lose 12,784 89
$172,810 7T

1860. lBOl.
Gross receipts from all sources $74,294 86 $56,059 25

EXPOITheII of all descrip-
tions 53,808 58 45,874 38

$20,480 28 $12, 78/ 89
20,000 00 10,000 00Dividends....

8480 28 2,784 89
lIF.CAPITULA.TIO7B.

Cash on Hand 812,2 M 54
Donde (7 per coat) 3,300 00
Duo by Sundries 1,149 00

Total Indebtedness
For Dividends....

$10,709 54
25 88

10,000 00
10,025 88

Surplus $6,743 60
W. B. BLIGHT,

Treasurer.
* Inaddition, there is a disputed claim of $1,738, for

Taxes by the State. 525-3 t

mRUBSE S! BRACES ! ! SUP-
JL PORTE/WM

0. H.. .

S W. corner RADE and TWELFTH Strada, Phila.,
Practical Adjuster of Trusses and Mechanical Qppli•

antes, bas constantly on hand a largo and varied stock of
elegant yrench Trusses, and a complete assortment of
best Am&ican. English and American Supporters and
Dolts, Shoulder Braces, Suspensories, Syringes ingrCal
variety, FrenchPessaries, &c.

Ladles' Department conducted by Ladies, TWEEFTE
Street, first door below Race. no2l-I.lSm

!TERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
11 AND FETED, AND ORICITEN

gallon Carde and other notices willbe distributed ,tn to
parte of the city, with punctuality.

The noderaigned is at all times prepared topresent, for
the inspection of Ladles and Gentlemen, a list of the
things necessary for a large or small ontertallunent,' as the
cage may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; and Batters himself, that by hie long expe-
rience in business, ho will be able at all limos to give, ei
heretofore, entire satisfaction to ell who favor him with
thole patronage, HENRY JONEB, Caterer,

No. 250 South TWELFTH Street, above SPRUCE.

nLD LEAD-8 barrels just received
%Jr Per ochooner AFICINGI, for Gate by

JAIIRETCHP: OATISTAIRI3,no 7 202and 203 Elnntb FRONT fOrnet

A PPLES ! APPLES !—Choice Green-
...us. Inge and othora always on hand at tha Ghana
Wore, No 812 %PILING GARDEN Stroot. jal7-tt

LARD AND GREASE.-50 throes
prime Leaf lard;

GO tierces White Grease,
Direct from the Weat, and In Moro. For sale by'

MURPHY dt BOONS,
ja7-tf No. 146 NOETII WEInRVES.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

WE, THE SUBSORIBERS, HAVE
THIS DAY entered Inte a limited partnership,

agreeably to the provisions of itio Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed the lintday
of March, 1836, entitled "An Act relative t.) Limited
Partnerships," and the supplements thereto,and do hereby
certify, that the muneof the firm under which said part-
nership is to be conducted is VVIGLIADI FRASER;
that the general nature of the busineks to he transacted
in the I.DIBBOIDERY AND LAO BUSINESS, and
the 881)10 will be transacted in the city of Philadelphia;
that the name of the general partner In sale firm is
WILLIAM FRASER, and the special partzior SAMUEL
FREEDLY, both of the city of Philadelphia; that the
capital contributed by the said SAMUEL FREEDLY,
special partner, to five thousand dollars in cosh; that tho
period at which the baud partnership is to coalman°is
the ninth day of November, 1861, and that it will Wad.
nate Olt tht, thirty-firstday ofDecember, 180-L.

WILLIAtiI. FRASER, General Partner.
tleSo-mot SAMUEL FREEDLY, Special Partner

11I:BOLUTION.—The Copartnership
formerly existing between the undersigned, under

the Arm of VANDERVEER, ARCHER. & 00., was dia.
solved Dec. 31, 1861, by limitation. The businesa will Po
settled by D. 3'. ARCHER and P. D. REEVES, at No.
46 North WATER Street. 11 P. VANDERVEER,

B. le. ARCHER,
8.8. REEVES.

Philadelphia,January 10, 1862.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTlCE.—Theundoreigned have

this day formed a Copartnership, under the firm of
ARCHER & REEVES, for transaction of a WHOLE.
SALE GROCERY baldness, at the old stand, No. 45
North WATER dtreet and No. 40 North DELAWABE
Avenue. BENJAMIN F. ARCHER,

FRANCIS B. REEVES.
Philadelphia, Jan.lo, 1862, jal3•tf

fIOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-IS-
RAEL MORRIS this day retires from our firm.

His sons, THEODORE H. MORRISand FREDERICK,
W. MORRIS, are admitted as partners; and the bard-
wag will by continued as heretofore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, 8: CO.,
Iron Merchants,

1608 MARKET Street.
Philadelphia, Dec. 21.1861.

MEDICINAL.

GLUTEN CAPSULES
OP

PURE OOD-LIVER OIL•
Theophilus Paulding, Henry Sloan,
John 11. Penrose, "Edward Darlington,
John C. Davis, H. Jones Brooke,
James Vaguetr, Spencer 11111vaine,
William Eyre, Jr., Thomas V. Hand,
James C. Band, Robert Burton,
William C. Ludwig, Jacob P. Jones,
JosephH. Seal, James B. McFarland,
Dr. R. M. Huston, Joshua P. Evre,
George G. Leiner, John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
Hugh Cut.lg, D. T. Morgan,Plttaburg,
Charles Molly, A. B. Berger, Pittsbarg.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Tice President.

HENRY LILBIIRN, Secretary. jal4-tt

HE RELIANCEWYETH & BROTHER, 1 T

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Leg!cloture of Ponneyhrarda, IBM

Office, southeast corner of THIRD and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCE
On Voss°
Cargo, To all parte of the world.
Freight,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goode, by Rivera, ("anal% Lakes, and Land Caryiagos

to all parts of the Union. -

FIRE INSURANCES
On' Merchandise generally. on acne, Dwelling.

houses, &c.
ASSETS Ole THE COMPANY,

NOI"):3111ER I, 1801.
003T.8100,000 United States Five per cent. Loan. $100,250 00

50,000 United States Six per cont. Trea-
sury Notes • 49,905 87

25,000 United States Seven and Three-
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 25,000 00

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per
cent. Loan 89,501 25

123,050 Philadelphia City 131 x per cent.
Loan, 119,448 17

80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.
Loan. 24,075 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mort-
gage Six per cent. Bonds 20,000 00

50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 241 Mort-
gage Six per cont. Bonds 0,130 83

15,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gene
Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia 14,657 60

5,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 6,000 00

Bine receivable for 'lnsurances made...... 90,730 07
Bonds and Mortgagee

, 76,000 00
Real Estate 61,303 36
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on

Staring Policies, /utmost, and other
Debts duothe Company 43,131 97

Scrip and Stook of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 511,843—estimated va-
luet 4,088 00

Bash on hand—lnBanks 551,098 03
In Drawer .... .. 617 33

William Marlin,
Edmund A. Somior,

$869,126 81TOES,
Samuel E. Steam,

.T. F. Pentatou,
The repugnance of meet patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the Inabilityof many to take it at all, has in.
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
thorn answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil,proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repng-
nonce, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have boon much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use inboth hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to NIarrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling moored their nee will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

1412 15' a.LNIIT Street, Philadelphia

rpo THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—Professors BOLLES ft STEVENS,

Medical Electricians, 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadel-
phia, Inviteail diseased persons tocall; youngand old, who
bare failed of being cured by quacks, old school physi-
cians, and nostrums. We warrant all curable cases by
specialcontract, and charge nothing if wo fall. Con-
sultation free. A pamphlet of great value given to all,
free of charge. ja2o-tf

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE No. 805 WALNUT STREET,
insures against LOBS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, on

Houses, Stores, awl other buildings, limited
or perpetual, and on Furniture,

Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandise, In town or

country.
CASH CAPITAL, S23I,IIO.OO—ASSETS 2817,142.04,

Which is invested as follows, viz:
In first mortgage on city property, worth

double the amount 2162,900 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Co.'s 6 per cent. tint

mortgage man, atpar 6,000 00
.Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, ea.

toad mortgage loan, (880,000 27,900 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and

Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00
Groundrent, first-class 2,462 50

Jilateral loans, well secured 3,600 00
Cityof Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stook 6,185 01
Mechanics' Bank Mork 9,812 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s5t0ck..........4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stook. 25,850 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,050 00
The DrieWeYo td, S. Insurance Stook.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip 880 00
Bells receivable 14,802 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, Ao 7,104 66
Cash on hand 11,644 64

QPERNATORIIIIEA.-ONE TO SIX
LI Boxes of WINOEIBSTEE'S SPEOIFIO PILL"
will permanently cure any case of Seminal Weakness, or
its resulting impotently, however aggravated, and wbother
recently developedor of long standing.

READ TDB TESTIMONY.
We believe it to be atnear a specific at any medi-

cine can be. We 'have cured many secure cases with
from BIX TO TEN DOSES.

~1 11. KEITH, RV D.',
Amer. Jour. of Med. Science

Price Si Dorbox; six bozos for Bent .by mail.
Bold only by S. C. UPHAM, 310 CCIESTNUT Litroet,
cola agent for Philadelphia. Trade supplied.

no2?.es fro3m

CONSUMPTION.WINCHESTER'S
genuine preparation of

DR. J. F. onunomvs
HYPOPIIOSPIIITES OF LIME AND SODA,

A Specific Remedy for the tietktment of

Tho great success which ham attended the use of
the Ilypophosphites is creating a very general basnirg,
not only among tho medical profession, but also
among the thousands who are suffering from Pulmonary
Disease.

In all Nervous or Scrofulous Complaints, Debility,
Loss of Tyr,st. POWER, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and
Female Weaknesses, it is a sovereign and invaluable re-
medy.

Price $l, or six bottles for $5, with full directions.
Circulars may be obtained by all inquirers. Bold whole-
gale andretail, by

S. 0. 13P1TA1tI,
310 CHESTNUT Btroot,

A317,142 OA
The Mutual principle, combined with the security ofa Stock Capital, entitles the insured toparticipate in the

PEOPITS of the Company, withoutliability for LOBOS&
Leases promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelBispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Mil,
J. Johnson Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Ranting,
SmithBowen,
John Dhwel), Pittsburg.
TI;SWAP, President

(llem Tingley,
-

-
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
JohnR. Worrell,
E. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Bosengarten,
Oberlea S. Wood,
Jarnos B. Woodward,

CLID
B. M. HINCIPMAA, Snore :

February 113, DAL

MACHINERY AND IRON.

aigia PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORES.—NEAFIWALEVY, PRACTICAL. AND THEORETICALtiEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK.

SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many Years:boon In successful operation, and boon exclusively skr,
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River Li.
glees, high and low premiere, Iron Boats, Water Tariks iPropellers, rm., ecc., respectfully offer their sondem Sc
the public, sus being fully prepared to contract for Irrn
glues of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, havins
eats of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to au
onto orders with Quick despatch. Every description 14
Pattern making made at the shortest notice. High ant
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Hellen, di
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all
sizes and kinds; Iron and Bran Castings, of all do-
ecriptione ,Roll 'Turning, &yew Cutting, and all other
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifn.etions for all work done at that
establishment, free of charge and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for rs.
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, EA
are provided with eheare, blocs, falb, Ao., lop
raising heavy or light weight..

JACOB 0. NEAPL
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets,EST LACK'S LIPTHERIA. AND
SORE THROAT LOZENGES,.

A safeand efficient remedy in Diptheria . Sore Throat
from Scarlet Furor, Quinsy, Clergymen's Sore Throat,
Intimation of the Falleeat and Palate, Membranous
Croup, 'Warped Tennis, Catarrh,lnfluenza, Asthma,
Ifonreenees, or any Bronchial ffections from Colds
causing pan, swelling, or rednesa In the Throat, render-
ingrespiration difficult.

Preparedonly by T. ESTLACK, Jun., Druggist,
No.lBoo MARKET litreFt,

And sold by Druggists generally. • 7e.1.6t*

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING
AND EQUIPAGE,

PHILADELPHIA, January 20, 1802
SEALED PROPORLLS aro invited until MONDAY,

the 27th instant, for furnishing Army Gaiters or Leg-
fr;ngs, of good, strong Linen Duck, a sample of which
conbe seen at this Office.

Bids will be received for 1,000 or 10,000 pairs of those
Leggings, and bidders are required to state how soon
they can deliver them. Bids must be endorsed, "Pro-
posals for Army Leggings."

G. H. 011.0911 l
Dop. Q. IC GeneralUnite: States Army

QEALED PROPOSALS ate invited
NJ untilthe Bth day of February, 1862, for furniahing
FLOUR to tho Subehdonce Dopartmont of the United
Mateo Army.

About twelve thousand (12,000) barrels will be re-
quired, of a highgrade of Extra Flour, to be delivered
Sn Washington, at the polkaed Depot, or at the mills or
ivitrehoutes In Georgetown, sumo time between the 6th
and 11th of February, ma Each barrel of Flour to
ho iniimetedjust before it la received.

The Flour must be equal In quality to the samples to
be obtained at the Capitol Bakery, at Washington city,
and the barrels to be head•linod.

The cuetomary oath of allegiance will bo requiroil of
each contractor.

lints to be directed to 'Major A. DEOKWITH, 0.
11. B. A., and endorsed Propoal9." Ja2s-trot

WINES AND LIQUORS

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN 1820.. „
Phyeiciana and invalids !n want of a reliable article of

pure Port Wine can be enrolled by Inquiringfor the
above winoat CANTWELL & HEFNER'S,

Southeastcorner CEIIMANTOWN Avenue
and 'HASTEN Street.

HENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO..
talcums, Bisonlt, Tricocho 3; 00., Marott, Pinet,

and other approved brands of 000NAO BRANDY, for
Min, Inbond and from store, by

OANTWICLL & KEFFER,
Southeast corner GREBIANTOWN Avenue

and DIMMER Street.

QTUAIMS PAISLEY MALT WILTS-
S.Y.

Bnchanan'e Coal Ea Whisky,
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin, Boblen'a Gin,
Inbond and store.

CANTWELL & REITER,
&maimedcorner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

701JAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
brand—an excellent article. Imported and for Bala

at a price to suit the times, by CANTWELL A }OF-
FER, southeaat corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
11fAtiTER Chreet.

RUDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUBEN-
REINER, and HOOKHEIMER WINE, In oases

of ono dozen ',Milos each ; warranted pure. Imported
and for sale low by CANTWELL & RESTER, south.
east, corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

?ZIMMERMAN'S DRY CATAWBA
WlNE.—This approved brand of Cincinnati wine,

the best article out for "cobblers," for sale pare, bot-tled and in cases, by CANTWELL & HEFFER,
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street. . 5e24..8m

rIOTELS.

ACARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion toreturn to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
see them in their now Qtptrters.

SYKES, OHADWIOE, la 00.
-Waal:nee:ea, July 18. 1801. sn23-17

BUSINESS NOTICES.

OPPENHEIMER, AGENT AND
.kao Manufacturerof ARMY GOODS. Contracts filled
for other portico. Tonne liberal. Room No.2, up gain,
N. E. corner FIFTHand CHESTNUT Ste. ]a9-lut

VIIIENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS
SURED.
DIVIDED &HONG THE /N.

InsnreLine for abort terms or for the whole term of life;
grant Anuuties and Endowments purchase Life Into-
reeds to Real Estate, and make allcontracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Asidauees,
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,188.
Mortgagee, ground rents, real estate 8822,681 91
United Staten flocks, Tresenry notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, Ac 268,705 84

Premiumnotes, loans or collaterals, &o 287,094 68
Pennodearde, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 6 per cent. bonds 105,803 50
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stocks, Ac. 07,647 49
Cub on hand, agents' balanced, Ao., Ac..... 88,200 II

$1,071,188 O
DANIEL L. HILLER, President
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice President.

Toni W. Boma, Secretary.

RAILROAD LINES.

WEST CHESTER
~.- AND PHDLADELPHIA RAII,

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARIL&NGEMENT

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 36,1841, the trainswill
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.30
3, 4.16, and 6.45 P. 51., and will leave the corner of
THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets, (West Phila-
delphia,) at 17 minatea after the etarting Um from the
Depot.

ON 1315NDA19.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 2 A. M. and 2 P. fd
Leave West Cheater at 8 A. M. and.4.P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.30 A.ll. and 4.15

P. M. connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, &0., &o. HENRY WOOD,

nold.tf Superintendent

STEAM-SCOURING AND TAILOR-
ING done at the shortest notice.

HENRY B. BASCOM,
185 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

H. BASCOM'S plan for the times is torecommend
Gents tobring their old (nettling to him, and have them
made DOW. Also, theirCloths, and have them fashion-
ably to up. delo-ly

JOIDT-WELSH; Prantioal SLATE
u HOOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Read, Is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
on the moor MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Building perfectly Water-tight.
l Orders promptly attended to.

IN EVANS & WATSON'S
BALAMANDEU waft

sTOBZ,
16 BOWTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A largo variety of ruexasoor watts always

on hand.

EVEHt LADY WHO WISHES TO
BE BEAUTIFUL should purchase HUNT'S

COURT TOILET POWDER. It is need by the Court
Beauties in Europe, and it is the only Powder thatwill
not injure the akin or rub off. Prlce, 12, 25, and 50
cents. HUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES, a beautiful, na-
tural color, for the cheeks or lips q Itwill not wools off or
Injure the elan, and remains durable for years. Price
ea. These articles are quite new, and can only ho ob-
tained of HUNT A CO., 133 South SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut. All kinds of Fancy Soaps and Per-
fumery,

VNGLISH ENCAUSTIC TILES FOR
FLOORS.-111inton'a Tiles for vestibules, halls,

dining-rooms, hearths, and for public buildings ofovary
kind, as laid in the Capitol at Washington, and in many
churches, stores, banks, hotels, and 'dwellings, In every
past 'of the country. Patterns, corm:mod of Buff,
and Black, 32c per square foot: with Blue, Orson, or
White introduced, 34c to 313 c per toot. Lithographic do-
sign, sent by mall, on application.

8. A. HARRISON, importer,
jell No. 1010 CHESTNUT street.

ANTIIRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorized Capital $400,000

CHARTER PERPETUAL.,
Office No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third end

FourthStreet°, Philadelphia.
'lbis Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on DWl:Brigs, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
ra/Iy.

Also, Marino Insurances ou Veeeeis, Cargoes, and
Freights. InlandInsurance to all parts or the Union.

DrREOTORS.
Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,

AM ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President.

nr.342

William 'Either,
D. Luther,
Lowly Andonriod tJohn B. Blakiuton,
Josoyh Plainelot

WILL
W. M. &arm, Secretary.

TAUGHABI 10811 Z. 001.11,
WILLIAM 11. MERRICE, HARTLEY YLIIIIOH,

WUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
IrTUTH AND WASHINGTON STRUIrals

IttElßitiCk a .86.118,
ZNGINOBRB AND MACIEfINI37.7I,

Hannfactnro High and Low Pressure steam lanitnao,
for land, river, and marine serviao.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, ao.; (hit.
tugs orall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Goa Works, Workshops, Bari
road Stations, &c.

Botorts and Gas Machinery of' the latest and intll
Improved constmetion.

Every description of Plantation 23aoldnery, Imeti at
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mlle, Vann= Pana, Open Stang
Trains,'Defocaters, Filters, Pumping Engines,&o.

SoleAgents for N. 11111lotnt's Patent Sugar Boning
Apparatus; Neamyth's Paton 'Steam Hammer, and ag...
plawall & Wolsey'e Patent Dontrifyga Sager Draining
alncldne. arte-tfI'IRE INSURANCE.

=MANIC'S' INSURANON OOMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 North SIXTH Street, below
Race, Insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company gua-
ranty toadjust all Leases promptly, and thereby hope to
merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Flanigan,
Michael McGeo3't
Edward McGovern,
Thomaa B. McCormick,
John Utomiert
Franc!.Palle,
John OaaaszlY,
Bernard H. Halearriann,
Charles Clare,
Michael Cahill.

IOM COOPER, President.
dari. 002.3

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
Goorgo L. Dougherty,
Jamoa Martin,
Samoa Dorcas,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Hannay,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Thomas Fisher,
Franchs McMinn:us,

BIIIIILID BAPPBAYT, Soc

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF TEM
A_ STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OPTION Nos. 4
and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North aide ofWAL.
NIFTStreet, between DOOR. and THIRD Streets, Phila.
delphla.
INOOBTORATED 1n1794-011A117111t PERPNTUAL.

CAPITAL, $200,000...... . . .
PROPERTIES OF THE 00IIIPANY, FEBRUARY

1, BBL 8507,09C0L
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA.

TION INSUEANOE
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Bherrerd, Bamuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles hiacalester, Tobias Wagner,
Wlillam 8. Smith, Thomas B. Wattoon,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles 8. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George 0. Carson,

Edward C. Knight.. . . . . ... .
HENRY D

HARPER, &ere
EIHRBBIGBD, Presldent.

F. iY2g-tr

SHIPPING.

WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

'LOBE AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QISEEND-
TOWN, arcianda to landand embark DagatalSoril and
&earache,.

Te Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia fit‘sr.m.
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
Ships are intended tosail as follows :

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, Fob. 1,1884.
CITY OF WASHINGTON.... Saturday, Feb. 8,1884,

And every Saturday throughout the year,l rons P 138.2
No. 44 N. R.

HATES OP PASSAGE
TEG3OIIOII SHOPE PHILADELPHIA.

Min, to Queonstovro, or Liverpool . en
Do. to London, via Liverpool an

gteorage to Qum:l/town, or Liverpool . Cid
Do. to London. Bat
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool lifif
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificate's of peens° tamed from Liverpool to New

York Gic
Certificatea of plumage Issued from Queenstown to New

York 11111
Those oteruners have superior accommodationa for M..

sensors, aro constructed with watertight compartment;
and carry experienced Burgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the °filo of the (kt:l-
- JOHN G. 'MLLE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to W3.X. INMAN,

Tower Bulldings.
In Glinegow, to WM. INUAIi,

18 Dixon street.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No.Blo WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Baying a large pald•np Capital Stock and Burping, In.

vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
ImreonDwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise, Yea.
itch,in port and their ()argot., and other Peraonal Pro-
iplurty. AllLosses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DLUEOTOIIB
ThomasB. Mils,
John Welsh,
Hamm' 0. Norton,
Patrick Brady,
JohnT. Lewis, THOM',
taBIIIT 0. L. ORAWDOIID,

Jeunsa B. Oaznpbe➢,
Edmund G.Entilh,
(17harlea W. Ponltney,
laraol Morris.

idEl E. MARIS,President.
SocrotarY. reel-t 1

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
...! LY.—The PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INSURANOR
COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. N0.510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence t3onare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six yearn, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire, on publicor private Buildings, either per.
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goode, or Merchandise generally. on Shoal
0113326
"Their Oanital, together witha large Burnt= rand, ti

invested in the moat careful rammer, whichenables them
to offer to the moored an undoubted seenrity In the cabs
of loss. . .. -.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
!Plinth' Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
William Montelios, 'Thomas Smith.
/ease Uszlohurgt,

JONATHAN PATTERSON', President
WILLIAM G. CROWELL. Secretary. AA

Oa THE BRITISH AND NORTB
AMERICAN ROYAL .21411. STEAM.

SH-IPS.
PASSPORTS.—AII persons leaving the United States

will require tohave PASSPORTSfrom the authorities' of
theirrespective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of State at Washington, or by the Passport Agent at
port of embarkation.

FROM. NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 5130
Second Cabin Passage

FROM BOSTON TO LPTERTOOL.
Chief (cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ',Moe from Boston cull at Halifax and Cork Hat.

bor.
PERSIA, Cott. Junin!. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. A.IIIVRICA, Capt. Healey.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moeda

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Andersata.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These meals carry a clear white tight at mast-treed ;
aeonon starboard bow; rod on port bow.
CANADA, Muir, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jan. 22.
ARABIA,Shannon, N.York, Wednesday, Jan.29.
EUROPA, Anderson, w Boston, Wednesday, Feb. 5.
AFRICA, Stone, w N.York, Wednesday, Feb. 12.
NIAGARA, Moodie, w Boston, Wednesday, Fob 19.
ASIA, Lott, ~ N.York, Wednesday, Feb. 26.

Berths not mewed until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of three ehipe will not be soconntablo Its

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Mono,
or Metals, unleee bills of lading are signed therefor, aM
the value thereof thereinexpressed. For freight or peg.
Mel apply to E. CUNARD,

4 BOWLING GREEN. New York.
E. O. J. G. BATES,

101 STATE Street, Boston.

Imo

-EIX4OHANGE./2.A MANY—Oface,
Fire Immo on Heinen,

on favorableterm, either LI
Dino)

Jeremiah Boman.
John Q. Glnnodo,
Zilward D. Roberta,
Samuel D. Smedley,
Reuben 0. Hale,

JEDEMIA
JOHN Q. 4

WanAnn 001, Secretary.

iSURANCE 00M-
k119 WALNUT Streetg, and Morehead's°generally,
drafted or Perpetual.
JTOBS.

Thomas Marsh,
(nutrias Thompeon,
James T. Efalo,
Joehue T. Owen,
John J. Griffiths.

An lIONSALL, President.
(1121NOGO, Tice President.

TEN ENTERPRIBIiI
INSURANCE OOMPANY OW PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXOLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, B. W. CORNER roxinym

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIELSOTORS.

I.Ratchford Starr, !diorama)L. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H.Stuart,
Ifekro Frasier, John H. Drown,
John M. Atwood, R. A. Fahneetock,
Bonj T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J.L. Erringer.

F. RATIMFORD STARS, Trodden,
Orranyan W. Ooxis. Secretors. fol 6

mat FOR NEW YORK.
NW DAILY MB, via Dawns sal

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphiaand New York Enroll Steamboat (sew

Deny receive freight and leave daily at it P. M., dollver.
Ingtheir cargoes in New York the following days.

freights taken at reasonable rwies.
WIC P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JANES HAND, Agent,

Cal-tf Mere 14 and 15 EAST EWE& New York.

SALES BY AUCTION.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, 416 CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET

BALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODO.
On Friday Morning,

Janunry 31, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, for cash-
-800 lota of fancy and staple imported and domestic dry

gofdp.
CABLE CORD WRITE, BLACK, AND COLORED

POULT DE BOIE BONNET RIBBONS,
Just landed

A full lino of Noe 4010 super quality white, blakv
and colored cable ccrd poult de solo bonnet ribbons, all
fresh goods, justlanded from steamer.

Salo onaccount of Undorwritpry.
PLAIN TAFFETA. RIBBONS.

On Friday Morning
January 31, n t 10 o'clock, for cash-
-4 caeca, comprising 1:1 full assortment Nos, lelG supe-

rior oe ylain Mffets riblvms, slightly damaged onvoyage of Intim' tenon.

700 LONDON BALPIORAL SKIRTS, for City Trade.
Just landed from steamer.

On Friday Morning,
350 new 01)10 fancy Balmoral akirts.
140 silk wool Balmoral skirts.
100 splendid quality all wool do.
100 much heavier do do.
210 ex. quality silk embroidored do.

f B. HOPPIN & CO., AUCTION-
• FEES, 242 MARKET STREET.

GENERAL SALE OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CAS-
SI3I3IIES, YESTINGS, FANCY GOODS, HO-
SIERY, PELT GOODS, do.

On Thursday Horning,
January 30, nt 10 o'clock. Includedin solo may be

found a desirable and well-selected assortment of goods,
adapted topresent sales.

MO' Goode arranged for examination early on themorning of sale, with catalogues.

FHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EBBS, 525 MARKETand 622 COMILEBUE Sta.

FIRST SPRING SALE OF 1862.
1,500 CASES BOOTS, SROES. BROGANS, Ac.

On Thursday Morning,
January 30, at 10 o'clock precisely, will bo sold by

catalogue, for net cash.
500 cases men's, boys', youth", and children's calf,kip, and grain boots
150 cure men's, boys', youths', and children's calf and

kip brosens
275 cases men's, boys', youths', and children's calfand

buff Congress gaffers.
225 cases nil n's, boys', youths', and children's calf and

buff Wellington aud Balmoral boots.175 cases men's, boys', youths', and children's calf andbuff Oxford tics. • • •
150 cases women's, misses', and al ildren'a calf, buff,kip, goat, morocco, and kid heeled boots.
100 eases momen's, 11.1490P, and children's calf, buff,goat, morocco, and kid Balmoral hoots.
Also, a large and desirable assortment of flret•clase

city.made goods, consisting of women's, and
children's goat, rnorccco, kid, and lasting gains: s, boots,
&c.

Ire , Goods open for examination, with catalogues,
early on rho morning of sale.

MOSES NATHA_NS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MEROHANT, southeastcorner of SIXTHand ItAOIC Streets_

TAKE NOTICE
The highest possible price is loaned on goods at Na-

thane' Principal Establishment, southeast corner of
Sixth and Dace streets. At least one-third more than at
any other establishment in this city.

NATHANS' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
'KENT.

'250,000 TO LOAN,
In largo or small amounts, from ono dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plata, watches, .iewelrftmerchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every deKriptlon.
LOANS NA DE AT THE LOWEST MARKETRATES.

This establishment him largo fire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchmanon the premised.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 80 YEARS.
ALL LARGE • LOANS MADE AT_THIS, THE

"PRINCIPAL ESTS.I3LISHISIENT."
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

giftb. LIVERPOOL, NEWYORK.
AND PHILADELPHIA 13TEA101(111

COMPANY
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

By order of the Secretary of State, all passengora
leaving the United States aro required to procure pass-
ports before going on board the steamer.

no6•tf JOHN O. DALE, Agent.

ESTATE OF JOHN WECKERLY,
Deceased.—Letters Testamentary to the Estate

of JOHN WECKERLY, late of the City of Philadelphia,
Victualler, deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to the Estate will plesSie make
payment; and those having claims will present them to
theExecutors, at EMIL Northeast corner FOURTH and
GEORGE btreets, (basement)

WM. WECKERLY, ?
,xecutors.jal3-triet* JOHN G. WECKERLY, 5

MN=PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING itensoAD

00.. (Moo227 &nth Poarth groat.)
PHILAIMPHIA, April 27,16171.

BEASON TICKETS.
On andafter May I, 1861, mason tickets will be Issued

by this company for the vetch; of three, elk, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason school-tickets may also be bad at ps per pent
amounneset.tickets will be Bela by the Treasurer at No. 211
SouthFOURTH Street, where any farther Informal=
canbe obtained. 8.BRADFORD,

w0204, Treasurer.

artworm WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS via PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARIIRT Streets, at A A. N., 12.30 Doe%
and 4 P.M. nog-ti

SALES BY AUCTION.

if THOMAS & SONS,
lei Noe. 139 9nl 111'800kFOURTH &kw&

(Formerly NOB. 07 and 09.)

scr PUBLIC SALES HEAL ESTATE AND STOOE.
AT TUE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.
SALE OF VALUABLE STANDARD, MISCELLA-

NEOUS, ANDTHEOLOGICAL WORKS, FROM. A.
PRIVATE LIBRARY.

On Tuesday Afternoon, EgZeirlig
January 28th, commencing at 4 o'clock, will be sold; a

collection of valuable and standard miscellaneena and
theological t.orke, from a pr we library.

1/{3- For particulars see cataloguev and books.
Sale for account of United &fates.

WOOL, COTTON, AND LEATHER CUTTINGS:
On Wednesday Morning,

99th inst , at 11 o'clock, et the Auction Store, 17,277
lbs cotton •, 0,733 The sky blue, 8,300 Itsdark blue, 4,909
the colored cotton and wool, 2,297 lbs gray, 2,509 list,1,505 lbs white cotton and wool, 518 The gray, 468 The
mixed, 1,832 Ito linen, 300 Itsrope, 2,500 The sole loather,
&c. Fut particulars incatalogues.

Sale at Nos. 189 and 141 South Fourth Street. •

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE NEG.ROES, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS AND BEDDING,
DRINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS ANDOTHER CARPETS, go

On Thursday Horning,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superior furni.furniture, Plano-fortos, mirrors, Brussels and other oar.pets, Ac., from families declining housekeeping, removedto the store for convenience of sale.Oetalemma ready the day preview tosale.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, MIC-TIONEEBB, No: MARKET Street.
SALE OF STOCK GOODS, NOTIONS,, Cts.By Catalogue.

On Wednesday Morning,
January 29, commencing at 10o'clock.

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING'.
Also, On Wednesday Morning,
At 10o'clock, an invoice of ready-made clothing. forgents' and youtt a' 1%ear.

4 BALKS WOOLLEN —RN.
Also, On Wednesday Morning,
At 10 o'clock precisely-
-3 bales extra three-ply white yarn.
1 hale super two• ply gray yarn.

LEGAL.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DE-
L" TR ICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCT.THE PICESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

TO THE RARSEIAL OF THE EASTERN LI.STRIOTOF PENNSYLVANIA,
Greeting:

Wusesss, The District Court of the United States inand for the Urethan 'District of Pennsylvania, rightlyand duly proceeding on a Libel, tiled In the name of theUnited States of America, hath decreed all persons begeneral who have, or pretend tohave,any right, title, orInterest in the schooner ISLAND BELLE, whereofTHOMAS PHILIPS was mrqder, her tackle, apparel, amd
furniture and the goals, mitres, and merchandise ladenon hoard thereof, captured as Prize by the UnitedStates steamer AUGUSTA, Captain PARROT, to bereenished, cited, and called to judgment, at the time andplace underwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed,
(justice so requiring.) You are therefore chat ged andstrictly enjoined and conantareled that you omit not, butthat by publishing these presents in at least two of thedaily newspapers printed and published in the city ofPhiladelphia, and in the Legal intelligencer, you dumonish and cite, er canoe tobe inonished and cited, pe-:
remptorily, all persons in general who have, er prettied
to have, any right, title, or Interest in the eatd schoonerISLAND BELLE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goals, itarcs, and merchandise on board thereof,
to appear before the Honorable JOHN CAISWALA,DER, the Judge of the acid Court, at the DISTRICTCOURT ROOM, in the city of Philadelphia, on the
TWENTIETH day after publicationof these presents, ifit be a court day, or else on the next court day following,
between the usual hours of hearing causes, then andthere toshow, or allege, indue form of law, a reasonableandlawful excuse, ti any they have, why the said schoonerISLAND BELLE, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, and the goods wares, awl merchandise ladenon board thereof,

goals,
not be pronounced to be-long, at the time of the capture of the 'same, to

the enemies of the United States, and, .a 5 goods of
their enemies, or otherwise, liable and enteect to con.
demnation, tohe edjudgal and condemned as good and
lawfulprizes ; and farther to do and receive In this he.
half as to justice shall appertain. And that you duly in-
timate, or cause tobe intimated, unto all persons afore:.said, generally, (to whom, by the tenor of these pre-
seats, it is also intimated,) that if they shall not appear
at the time and place above mentioned, or appear and
shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the imn-
trary, them said District Court doth intendand will pro-
ceed toadjudication on the said capture, and may pro-
nouncethat the said schooner ISLAND BELLE, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and
merchaadiseladen on board thereof, thd Wong, at the
time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
United States of America, and, as goods of their enemies,
or otherwise, linido and subject toconfiscation and con•
derenation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful
prize'the absence, or rather contumacy, of the persons
so cited and intimated in anywise mot- withstanding, and
that you duly certify to the said District Court what you
shall do in the premiers, together with these presents.- -

Witneqs the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,Judge of tho said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-
thud day of JANUARY, A.D. 1862, and in the eighty-
sixth yearof the Independence of theKM United States.

ia2l.-3t G. R. FOR, Clerk Darla-Court. ,

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOB,
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JAMES lIUGLIES, Deceased. _
The Auditm- appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the Moat and final account of WILLIAM.
PTIANN, Trustee under the last will and testament of
JAMES nuanEs, deceased, will meet the partied In-
terested for the purposes of his appoLtmeet at his Office,
No. 706 WALNUT Street, Pluhdelphia, on MONDAY,
the 27th day of Jammu, 1E62, at 4 o'clock P. &I.

j~17• trmwst
BENJAMIN H. BREWSTER,

Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Estate of JAMES SPARKS, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of MARY SPARKS, Adminie,
tra'rix of the Estate of the said decedent, and to report
distribution of the balance in her hands, will meet th—e
Partied interested, for the purposes of his appointment,on THURSDAY, January 30th, 1803, at 4 o'clock P.
at his Office, No. 213 South SIXTH Street, in the Olty
of Philadelphia. LEWIS O. CASSIDY, -

jal7-frmwstiv Auditor.

TN TEE COURT OF COMMONINPLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

[SEAL.] Notico Is hereby given, toall persona inte-
rested, that the Honorable the Judges of the Court afore-
said have appointed SATURDAY, the Bth day of.
February, A. D. 1862, at 10o'clock A. 18., fur hearing
applicatone tor the Chartererof Incorporationand amend-
ment toCharter, viz;

Cooper bhop Soldlera' Home, of the City of Phila.
dolphin. •

Continental Benefleal Society, of the City of Phila-
delphia—amendment. CHAS.D. KNIGHT'ja24-St Prothonotari.- '

IN TEE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF purwor.L-

PHIL
EEtate of WILLIAM SLATER, Deceased

Notice ds hereby siren that Elizabeth Slater, widow of
said decedent, has filed her petition and appraisoment of
personal properry, elected to be retained by her under
the act of April 14, 1881, and supplement thereto, and
that the tame will be approved by the Courton FBI=
DAY, February 7, 1862, unless exceptions thereto are
Sled. LEWIS 0. CASSIDY,

ja23-thm4t* Attorney for Petitioner.

ESTATE OF MARTHA M. LONG-
SI 'MTH, Deceased.—Letters Testamentary

upon the Estate of MARTHA H.LONGSTE PH, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Wills, for the City and County of Philadel-
phia, all persons indebted to said Estate are desired to
make payment; and those having claims or demands'
against the same, to preeent them without delay to -

JOHN L. LONGSTRETH, Executor,
No. 410 CALLOWHILL Street.

or his Attorney, 3011 N L. SHOEITAKER,
jal3:m6tis 325 NorthSIXTH Street.,


